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Cooperative Immunoassays: Ultrasensitive Assays,with

Mixed Monoclonal Antibodies

Abstract. Mixtures of certain monoclonal antibodies appear to bind human

chorionic gonadotropin in a "cooperative'' fashion because they form circular

complexes with the hormone. Experiments illustrate how this property might be

exploited to develop very sensitive immunoassaysfor human chorionic gonadotropin

or any other antigen. Since the assays are not based on competitive inhibition

between radiolabeled and unlabeled antigen, they are much more sensitive than a

traditional radioimmunoassay in which either one of the same antibodies is used

alone.

. The development of hybridoma tech-

nology facilitated preparation of antibod-

ies that bind t a single antigenic deter-

minant and thereby led to the develop-

ment of valuable analytical reagents (/).

Recent data show that combinations of

selected monoclonal antibodies may be

more useful for particular applications

(2-^. We have shown that some mix-

tures of monoclonal antibodies to human

chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) have a

higher affinity than each individual anti-

body for the antigen (2). Since this effect

was observed when F(ab')j fragments

but n I F(ab) fragments were substituted

for the intact antibody, we concluded

that the increase in afiinity was a general

phenomenon of bivalent anUbodies, not

unique to a peculiar feature of anlibody-

hCG interaction. Computer simulations

of antibody-antigen binding suggested

that the increase in affinity was caused

by formation of a circular complex com-

posed of two antigen molecules and one

ofeach type of antibody (7). Biochemical

evidence of a circular complex has also

been obtained {S), The computer simula-

tions also predicted that the binding of

bCG to antibody mixtures would be co-

operative and led us to perform the stud-

ies described here.

Monoclonal antibodies A102, BIOl,

and BI02 have been descnbed previous-

ly (2. 9). A102 binds the a subunit of

hCG with an afiiniiy for the intact hor-
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mone of 0.2 rM'K BlOl and B102 bind

the p subunit with affinities for the hor-

mone of 0.7 and 0.03 nM~\ respectively.

Computer simulations in which we used

the binding constants of A 102 and B102

illustrate the binding of radiolabeled

hCG as a function of hCG concentration

and K*t the relative probability of form-

ing a circular complex (Fig. l). The value

of ^' is similar to K2 defined by Crothers

and Metzger (W) for use in describing

multivalent binding of antibodies to poly-

valent antigens. The curves produced

were biphasic and had an ascending limb

at very low hCG concentrations. Esti-

mates of the amount of radiolabeled anti-

gen bound, based on ratios of bound to

free hCG in Fig. lA. can be obtained by

using the relationship

Radioactivity bound

Cb/Ho =CW/tl+6//)

where C is the total radioactivity (in

counts per minute) added, b is the mass

bound, /is the mass^of tracer remaining

free, and fio is the sum oTb and/. Use of

this equation iikdicates that the amount

of radiolabel bound increases approxi-

mately threefold over a wide range ofK'.

The shape of the curve is due to several

components. At infinitesimal hCG con-

centrations, the ratio of bound to free

h rmone is equal to 2ii:.[A102] +
2XbfB102J + 4K,Kb[A102][B102], where

is the equilibrium affinity constant of

A 102, for hCG and Kt, is the affinity

c(^|fet of B102 for hCG. As the con-

c^Vion ofhCG is increased from very

low levels, the fraction of, hormone

bound as tetrameric circular complei

increases. Since this is the most stable

complex (7), the ratio of bound to free

hormone increases. When approximate-

ly iO to 75 percent of A102 is bound to

hCG, it is nearly all in the form of the

circular complex. Although the amount

of complex increases further at higher

hCG concentrations at the expense of

free A102, the increase in amount of

complex is less than that of total hCG.
When this occurs, the ratio of bound to

free hormone declines..

We prepared computer simulations us-

ing several different amounts of anti-

body, different antibody ratios, and anti-

bodies with different affinities to learn

which factors would increase the assay

sensitivity. The sensitivity varied dra-

matically with the affinity of the antibod-

ies for hCG. For example, a twofold

increase in the affinity of each monoclo-

nal antibody for hCG would result in a

32-fold increase in the sensitivity of a

cooperative assay. Although, in princi-

ple, one can assay nearly any concentra-

. tion of hCG with antibodies having only

moderate affinity (as the case with A 102

and B102). the ultimate limiting value for

assay sensitivity depends on tracer-spe-

cific activity.

The cooperative inununoassay, which

we designate CIA, can also be performed

with radiolabeled antibody (Fig. IB). In

this example, we assumed that A102 was

radiolabeled and that we had a second

antibody specific for B102 and B102
complexes. Binding of radiolabeled A1Q2
to B 102 (measured as bound) would oc»

cur only through an hCG bridge. When
K* was large, the maximum amount of

A102 that could bind to B102 was equal

to one half of the total hCG present (Fig.

IB. broken line). Although A102 would

not bind to B102 through a circular com-

plex when K* was zero, the bindiiig that

would occur through formation of linear

complexes cannot be ignored (Fig. IB,

doned line). The binding expected using

experimentally observed values of

and several values of iC' is illustrat-

ed by the solid lines. Since the circular

complex composed of two molecules of

hormone and one each of antibody ac-

counts for greater than 90 percent of the

bound hormone, measurements made
with radiolabled A 102 or radiolabeled

hCG should have the same sensitivity.

The position of the maximum in the

binding curve is considerably different

for both types of assay (compare A aiKl

B in Fig. 1). In the case when the anti-
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body is radiolabeled, the dcci

binding is due to inhibition of

^complex formation by the hormone, an

. effect that occurs only at high antigen

concentration, particularly when K* is

laige.

The prediction that small concentra-

tions of unlabeled hCG would augment
the binding of radiolabeled hCG to mix-

tures of A 102 and B102 was confirmed

experimentaUy (Fig. 2A). Higher con*

centrations of unlabeled antigen promot-
ed a decrease in binding of radiolabel

giving rise to a biphasic standard curve.

The upward porti n of the curve can be^^mplex is prevented, the posiUvc slope
used to detect small concentrations f^S lost, and neither A 102 nor B 101 can be
hCC. If multiple concentrations of un- used to measure hCG concentraUons
known were assayed, both the ascending less than 1 nM (not shown). Thus, the
and descending limbs of the curve could CciA based on antibody mixtures is at
be used to estimate hCG concentrations. ^Icast 100-fold more sensitive than a dis^
To exclude the possibility that the coop- /placement assay based on cither anti-
erative effect would be observed for only *<body used separately. When used with
those monoclonal antibodies that bound /-monoclonal antibodies having slighUy
to individual subunils of hCG. we subsii- ^higher affinity, the CIA should be more
luted B 10 1 ,

an antibody thai binds to the /sensitive than typical inhibition assays in
^ subunit of hCG, for A102 and observed / which aniisera with the highest possible
a simUar result (Fig. 2B). In the absence

(
affinity arc used fJ^. approximately 10''

of B 102, fonnation of the high-affinity ^(77)].

-10 -e

Log KCQ Blandanf
*12 -11

Log hCG standard

-10

Fig. I Gcfl). Simulation of binding ofhCG at various total hCG concentrations tA\ Antii^u. a%m gr^-yi^^x^ j » ^, < . ^
to be mixed with radiolabelcil bCG (I pW), and various amouiu Sf unlS^^^ were assumed
free homione was calculated as described (7). Values ^htA^^^ !^.^?}J^?^ f ^^^^ "* abscissa. The raUo of bound to

unlabeled standard (that is,^"onc=on s^^^^^^ S^abt^^saTd^^^^^
a constant value dependent on the concentraUons of anUbodies .ndTn?^ ikT!*;

predicted in the absence of unlabeled hormone (that is,

ciicular complex). vSues of Jf' cho^fo^ (sh^^InSS^^? t^-^^^.^"*""
antibodies for the antigen, and the ability to form

a^ording toSroiers and uJ^VS^mJo^^^^^
l'"^. "^^^^^ll^^^^^ ^'^""T "^

iijvolving A102andB102.%Lu^^^ formed a <4.eular complex
The smaU amount of "cooperativity" seen when J?' * 0 is duTio STi^^^tf^n

™ ^o^W,be sufficient to observe cooperative interacUons.

2 (right). 5tanda«l curves^ClA^s ^^U^^s ofmonlSo^S
exccpithaitheamountofradiolabdcdtnxerineachftsMvtX ^7*^ TT»e mcihods used were the same as descnbed previously (2, p)

hCG weie separated b^Sga^C^to^^^ incubation volume was 0.3 ml. Boiiid ;nd
the tubes containSgtfje precipZe werTwu^t^ f" oStef «™ ?h

"^^^y- onJy a small amount of radioacUvity was used,
counts per 10 miauffil^S CL^^^^ iTof^S^^'^^^^^ ^oUd line:

aM) and radiolabeled hCG (1:6 ^e toul amount ofrXuw^t^^ SSoind KuiSSv ^^^'^''nSJResuUsforamixui/e fBIOI (O^nAO. BI02(1.34 nW), and radiolSidS h^^^^antibody -was 17,700 counU per 10 minutes.
™ioiaoeiea nuu 11.6 pAf). The total amount f radiolabel that could be bound by
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'''' Immunoassays have had extensive

pJicaUons in many fields. Although

. (5a's with the use of scrum iI2-I4) have

been described, the m chanism of the

cooperativity has not been understood.

On the basis of the observations ofWcm-
'

iraub et aL {13) that the effect is lost

^ when F(ab) fragments arc prepared, and

'on the basis of our findings with mono-

clonal antibodies (2, 7), we assert that

formation of a circular complex nftay

frcquenUy be the cause for cooperativity

in aniisera. Cooperative assays with

anUsera have had Umited application be-

cause the range of cooperativity is small

and factors needed to develop highly

cooperative antisera are unknown. As-

says based on monoclonal antibodies

should hav more utility since appropri-

ate ch ices of antibodies and their con-

centrations can be made to pptimize the

sensitivity and specificity of the assay?.

•/Use of multiple monoclonal antibodies

also offers the possibiUty of increasing

the specificity of the assay since both

i) antibodies must bind simultaneously.

Consequ ntly, as has been shown for a

sandwich assay (4), the.£adiaLcDa5^

«>̂ ivitv of either antibody withjntgr-

; f^ring..a^b§t^£C.&jiay,^be reduced iji.a

Lfactorial fashigQ. We have made similar

observati ns for hCG (not shown). Re-

quirements necessary to perform the

CIA include antigens that have at least

two epitopes, antibodies that bind to

each epitope, and the ability of the anti-

bodies and antigen to cooperate in bind-

ing. (Wc use the term "cooperativity" in

the sense of forming a circular complex;

cooperativity caused by an ailosteric

u^sitioD of the antiigen is not required.)

4 Practical application of the CIA with the

I
use of radiolabeled antigen wiU require

tiiai all unknowns be analyzed at two

concentrations because of the biphasic

nature of the binding ciuVe at low anti-

gen concentration. Use of radiolabeled

antibody should reduce this problem

since the assays are biphasic only at very

high antig n concentrations. As in all

ladioimmunoassays, the ultimate sensi-

tivity of the assay is limited by the spe-

cific activity of the tmpcrs employed.

We envision that the CIA will be readUy

suited for nzyme immunoassays.
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Basement Membrane Collagen: DcgradaUon by

Migrating Endothelial Cells

Abstract. One ofthe first steps in neovascularizaton is dissolution ofthe basement

membrane at the point of endothelial outgrowth. ^^^^ T^f^ll
determine whether basement membrane coUagens (types IVandy) are degraded by

endothelial cells migrating toward a chemotactic stimulus. Fetal bovine endothelial

cells were placed on one side of a filter containing the collagen substrate, and a

chemoattractdnt derived from retinal extracts was placed on the opposite sife.

Degradation of both type IV and type V collagens was observed ^^en the retina!

factor was placed on the side of the filter opposite the endothelial cells. Metallopro-

teinases that cleaved type TV and type V collagens could be extracted from the

endothelial cells with detergents. Such endothelial cell-associated (possibfy mem-

brane^bound) proteinases may locally disrupt the basement membrane andfacilitate

the outgrowth of capillary sprouts toward the angiogenic stimulus.

Dissolution of the vascular basement

membrane is associated with migration

of cndoihcUal cells out of the vascular

channel toward an angiogenic stimulus

(7, 2). Individual migrating endothelial

cells do not rcsynthcsiic a basement

membrane until they become arranged in

tubular capillary loops (/). The suben-

dothelial basement membrane, a dense

meshwork of collagen, glycoproteins,

and proteoglycans (3-7), -does not con-

tain pores large • enough to allow cell

passage. Hence, movement of endotheli-

al cells through the basement membrane

may involve proteolytic disruption of

this structure. Endothelial cells elabo-

rate a coUagenase that can degrade inter-

stitial type 1 collagen (fi), but this collagc-

nasc does not degrade type IV or type V
collagens, which arc the structural com-

ponents of- the basement membrane (6.

9. W). MetalloprOteinases that degrade

type IV of type V collagens have been

identified in tumor'cells (9, //), macro-

phages a2), and" bone (/i) but not in

endothelial cells. We therefore devel-

oped an assay to identify proteases capa-

ble of degrading basement membrane

coUagens.

A chemotactic stimulus was used to

induce endothelial cells to migrate int a

nitrocellulose filter containing bound, la-

beled, native type IV or type V coUagcn.

CoUagens labeled biosynOieUcally with

C^ClproUne were purified as described

(9, 14), and 10 itg of the coUagcn

dissolved in 0,05A# tris-HCl, 0.9M NaQ,
and O.l percent bovine thyroglobulin

was incubated with nitrofcllulpse filters

(Millipore SCWP; 13 mm; pore sire, 8

jun) in a volume of I ml at 4'C for 10

hour^. Substrate binding efficiency was

greater than 90 percent. The filters were

washed in phosphate-buffered saline, pH
7.4, and clamped in a chemotaxis cham-

ber. The substrates were thus extracted,

purified, and incubated with the nitrocel-

lulose under nondenaturing conditions.

The substrates were judged to be. native

because of their tertiary structure ob-

served by rotary-shadowing electron mi-

croscopy and their insensitivity to diges-

tion by a-thrombin . at 30*C {14). The

endothelial chcmoattructant we used

was derived from retina extracts (75).

Fetal bovine endothelial ccUs (0.2 x l(y*)

suspended in 1 ml of serum-free RPMI
1640 medium were appUed to one side of

the filter. After a 2-hour wait for the ccUs

to attach, the retinal factor was added to

one or both, sides of the chamber. Thie

chamber was incubated for 18 hours at

3r»C. The filters were then removed,

washed, and dissolved in scintiUation

medium (Biofluor); the amount of

was determined in a liquid scintillation
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